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Outdoor
Games wilt be Indulged

in at least fortheittlxt two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering n 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty ol Gasoline, 6O0

in live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

38 t Cnnl St.,
ROBERT YEAGER, IteiwmloAli.

Noll orders promptly Attended to.

TO THE LAND OF SONSHINE

Anil Mowers, the Ilnml of Anurlcii, Cull-fornl-

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
ltoute," which traverses a legion of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, hltamnta or
high altitude are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping

cars to point in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without cliaii(te. Quick tiino, low
rates, and all the comforUof modern railway
improvement guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase ticket via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 51D Rail-

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
3- -tf W. E. Uoyt, G. E. P. Ast.

Tno Faust Wheel Leads.
Tho Faust wheel Is gaining a record. At

Mahanoy City yesterday tho riders of this
popular wheel captured six prizes in tho
races. S. K. Stutzman, who made several
eflbrts previously on other wheels to capture
prizes hut failed, yesterday rode a Faust and
won one first prize, two second prizes and
one third. W. II. Davis, on the same wheel,

ontni-Ai- l l nnvii-j-. and Walters first nrlze on
the Shenandoah wheel. This is an enviable
record for one day. and tho manulacturers
may well feel proud of It.

A Itojal 'WeaUncM.

The shnh of Persia has n weakness for
-- ,.,, urn n creat luxury In

tho enst. On ono occasion a large dishful
liud been placed before blin, and the ex-

pectant eourtlors were looking forward to

n good feast when thulr master had finish-

ed. One by ono, however, tho vegetables
disappeared, and after his majesty hud de-

molished ovor a dozou ho quietly proceeded
to placo tho remainder in Ills pockets und
then loft tho table.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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SAM LEE'S
"'"

"""1
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars ic
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
Wight Shirts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ci
Vests 15c aOc
Ties 3 to 10C

laundry done up dally. Mending free
for regular customers.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor lo--

vnnnom&G'fffiffii,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
streets. Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

IS FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, &nt8. B
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LABOR DAY.

AttrHclmns That Snrvcil Make the
Holiday Itnjnyuliln.

There was a pretty general otiservanro of
Lithnr Piiv in this region yesterday and re-

ports of success are made by all places wlicrc
holiday programs were arranged. Shenan
doah was a point of attraction to many visi
tor, despite the drawn.- - cards at Mahanoy
City and Lakeside, and the picnic of tho In-

dependent Social Club at Coliilnbia park was
the largest ever seen on the grounds. The
balloon ascension and parachute Jump
proved a great magnet and hundreds of
people patiently awaited the feat for several
hours. It was originally intended to take
place he'ween 3 and 4 p. in., but was post-
poned until 0 o'clock. Two accidents
then intervened and put Hon" until 7 o'clock,
when die exhibition was given to the entire
satlttactlon of the management ami tho
great crowd of people that stayed at the
park. The exhibition was given by K. M.
lloberto, an aeronaut from Cleveland, Ohio,
who has been exhibiting in various parts of
this state during the summer and lately at
Tumbling Hun. When the first attempt was
made to fill the 1ml loon with hot air the high
pole sustaining the rope which held up the
ioti of the balloon fell. Fortunately nobody
Was injured. At about 5:80 the air ship
was ready to nscend and ltoberto, with one
leg thrown over the ring suspended from
the parachute and a firm hold on
the ropos, shouted "let go!" The
balloon shot upward rapidly dragging
the parachute and aeronaut swiftly
along the ground. When tho latter was
directly under the balloon he was jerked
up from the earth, but ascended only about
four or five feet when the rope connecting
the parachute and balloon snapped, ltoberto
fell heavily to the ground and the parachute
on top of him. The balloon soared high in
the air and then took a westerly direction, at
the same timo turning upside down, allowing
the hot air to escape. It fell several hundred
yiuds west of the picnic grounds. Mean-- )

while there was great excitement at the latter;
placo. Many rushed to lloherto's assistance.
He was temporarily dazed aud one
of his knees was somewhat wrenched
People were flocking to the park exits crying
"Fake! Fake!" ltoberto immediately pro-
ceeded to mako arrangements for another
triul and at seven o'clock he made it success-
fully. The balloon shot stru'ght above the
starting poi.f. and tho aeronaut dropped
with his parachute within fifteen feet of the
staitiug point. Tho immense crowd went al-

most wild with delight and ltoberto was
carried to tho pavilion by tho cheering crowd.
Tho management was delighted with tho re-

sult, as tho aeronaut's success had emphasized
their good faith with tho public. Tho picnic
was very successful. ltoberto re-

turned to Pottsville, whore ho is employed as
stago manager, at Tumbling Kim. Tho
season closes next week aud tho aeronaut
will then bogin to play fair dates. His wife
also engages In tho same business. Sho is at
Pottsville with her sou.

MAHANOY CITY RACES.

Several hundred peoplo of town also
tho bicycle events at Mahanoy City

yesterday afternoon. These events resulted
as follows:

The first race, the ono-mil- o novice, was
won by G. W. Mesarity, of Borwick, with
George Frost, of Shenandoah, sucond, nih
W. H. mvis, Brandonville, third; timo, S.44.

Tho one-mil- o dash was won by W. F.
McMichael, Berwick, In 1.15, with Thomas
McGinty, Mahanoy City, 2nd, and S. K.
Stutzman, Mahanoy City, 3d.

Tho one-mil- open was won by S. K. Stutz-
man in 2.22, McMichael 2d, and T. McGinty,
3d.

W. F. McMichael also won tho ono-nill- o

lap race, in 2.30, with McGinty 2d, and F.
Gill, Mahanoy City, 3d.

Tho ono-mil- o competition was won by W.
F. McMichael, of Borwick, in 2.18.

Guy. A. DoWitt, Wilkesbarre, with 0.1

yards, won tho two-niil- o handicap in 4.50J.
Stutzman, 50 yards, was second and George
Brewer, Glrardville, 140 yards, was third

Fred. ShucK won tho Tumaqua riders race
(two miles), with Harry Silliman, second,
aud John Waltors, third.

Tho fivo-niil- o handicap was won by Mc
Michael, of Berwick, scratch, in 11.37, with
Stutzman 75 yards, Bccond, aud Gcorgo Frost,
of Shenaudoah, 225 yards, third.

inu ruoENix MCNlc.
Tho anniversary picnic of the Phoenix

Fire Company of town at Lakeside was also
well patronized. Eight hundred tickets were
sold at tho local P. & It. depot. There was
plenty enjoyment on tho grounds during tho
duy, and those who participated in the aimi
versary cumo homo delighted with tho day's
outing. The hose company netted a good
sum on tho afliiir.

WILL MELT AT TAMAQUA.
Tho American Demonstration Association,

comprising camps and councils of tho P. O. S.
of A. aud Jr. O. U. A. M., held a big demon
stration at I.chightoii yesterday. Many
Schuylkill towns sent largo delegations. The
next yoar's demonstration will bo held at
Tumaqua.

AT TOTTSVILLK.
Labor Hay was observed at Pottsvillo by a

firemen's parade and picnic. The new hose
houso of the West End Company was dedi-
cated. Tho parado was a large one, and
several companies from adjoining towns
participated.

CATHOLIC bOC'IKTIES PARADE.
Ashland was in gala attire yesterday in

honor of tho annual parade of tho Catholic
Societies aud tho anniversary of tho organi-
zation of the Catholic Unlou. The parado
moved in hattalliou order under the com-

mand of Col. P. II. Moimghan, and his stall',
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Lawless. Major
James Grant, and Adjutant Michael Kelly,
the Emuiett Band, of Ashland, leadiug the
way, followed by tho Centralia and Lost
Creek drum corps, aud the following societies:
Knight of St. Joseph, of Ashland; Legion
of St. Iguatius.Ceutralia; St. Michael's Drill-
ing Corps, St. Clair; German Catholic
Knights, Ashland; St. Joseph's Legion, Gl-

rardville; St. Mary Magdaleuo Cadets, Lost
Creek; St. Joceph's Pioneers, Girardville.
The organizations, handsomely uniformed,
performed difiicuit drill evolutions along the
Hue and presented a fine appearance.

Casearete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Iteseinliles a Tench Orchard.
An orchard of 15,000 basket of peaches

will be disponed of in small lots at Werner's,
12t North Main street, every morning. Buy
them while they are just plucked.

f tho Globe fcr

RHEUMATISM.!
UPTTDiT.rtTi . 1 . .. - ...7lu.auwoa ana similar uompiamti,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,

UK. mnHTFR'K
1

TAIN EXPELLER,
IVor' lrcuowncd! Ti iiiarku'ilymc'ceMfal!

BOniv in niii no v n n Trado Mark Anchor.'
BF. id. ltlcktr&Co.,St5rt-arlSt.- Tie York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses. Own Qliiswarki,

23&MCU. ludurscil & rcumjuibaUud by
A, Waslty. 106 H. Main St.,

. H. flaeen tuch, 103 N. Main St.,,
, r.r.D. Kiriln, 6 8. Main St..

M Shpnanifnah. m.

DR. IIICHTCR'B1
"ANCirOU" STOMACHAi". best

Coll'', lly.pep.ln AStoiniich flniiiplnlnlii.

MllWVfllW'C rnres-- W In
lUUniUll O Positively to euro

I.H.pslA, Ca-
tarrh Cttiurhs and Colds, Ktdnry, l.tvfr ttnil
Bladder (roubles. Asthma, Piles
niood 1)lneases. Nervous Prostration, Female
Conit'lnlnt, nnd many dlstnses usually given
up n Incurable. W"ln by t rx r

drunri-t- , mostly OUntacents a vial. I DOB Arch
street, l'hlladslnhla. Pa.

rTrHY POINTS.

tlHipeuliiKs Throughout the Country
tlhn.ulcled tnf Hnsty Perusal.

The Berks comity fair opens at Heeding

Judge Pershing is said to be rapidly Im-

proving In health. .
Wllkcsliarro's public schools liavo 000 more

pupils than last year.
The Mahanoy City Athletic Association

will build a racing track.
The Union Church, at Unloiivlllc, Lehigh

county, celebrated Its centennial on Sunday.
George W. Beddall ig nursing a pet Imtl on

the hack of his neck, at his home lu Port
Carbon.

seventeen-year-ol- Mary Klstler died, a
supposed suicide, from strychnine polsoulug
at Allentown.

The stone masons this morning began to
build the walls for the new Columbia
llrewory stable.

Elaborate arrangements have been mado at
Heading for the Pennsylvania Liquor League
Convention there on September 27.

Letters testamentary were Issued to Mar-
garet Hume on the estate of Michael Home,
of the Borough of Glrardville, deceased,

(' nd uctor Scott Martr, of a Reading coal
tri.in, captured a largo eaglo that had become
entangled in telegraph wires near Locust
Summit.

seventy-tw- o hundred passengers were
carried on the P. & It. railroad Sunday be
tween Pottsville aud Philadelphia, hound fur
Atlantic City.

A coal car daBlicd through a wagon shed
and tossed a delivery sloigh into Jacob
kugel's dooryard at West Chester yesterday,
iiesiuos wrecking his barn.

Tho BIoouisburB Fair will tie held October
13, 14, 15 and 1U. Tho Montour Agricultural
Society will hold their annual fair the week
after beginning on tho 20th.

Mr. Frank Stabler and Miss Luima Iteicl;
wein, two well known young peoplo of
I'ountaiu Springs, woro united in marriage
yosteruay morning by the ICev. A, Natlie.

ureat preparations havo beon made at
Paoli and throughout Chester county to

the 0110 hundred and twentieth anni
versary of the Paoli niassacro on September

Mike Maham was arrested lu Shamoklu on
Saturday for having stabbed Mlko Saba In
the arm two mouths ago. Ho disamiearcd
immeduiuy afterward and was arrestod on
his return.

Holdcn Richardson, of Shamoklu. has
passed tho mental examination for admission
to tho naval academy at Annapolis and if ho
passes tho physical examination will ho
admitted as a cadet.

On a freight train at New Brighton on
Saturday night Charles Jj. Gower, of Alio.
gheuy, was murdered by two tramns and
robbed of f0.40, which he told his assailants
ho had saved for his sick wifo at home.

Franklin county constables mot at Cbani'
bersburg and prepared to ask tho court for
more remunerative fees than the 20 cents a
milo, one way, which is allowed them with
out salary, for making returns to court.

Master John Biddlo, oldest son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Biddle is lying very ill at their
home at tho stato hospital and his recovery
is very doubtful, llo IssuUoring from

and iuilamation of tho intestines.

The misery of years has been cured in a
single night by tho uso of Doau's Ointment,
a positive, never-fallin- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get it for you.

Tours to the South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will lie run by tho Peuusylvania Itailroad
Company, leaving New York aud Philadel
phia September 28 aud October 12.

It Is hardly necessary to say that tbeso
outiuesare planned with the utmost care,
and that all arrangements aro adjusted so as
to all'ord tho best possible means of visiting
cacn placo to the bost advantage.

The tours each cover a period of eleven
days, aud include the battlefield of Gettys-
burg, plcturosquo Blue Mountains. Lurav
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
hpriugs, tho cities of Richmond and Wash
ington, and Mt. Vernan.

The round-tri- p rate, including all neces
sary oxpenses, is ?05 from Now York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
trom othor points.

Each tour will bo in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents. He will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial charge will be ladios unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for the oxclusive use of each party, in which
(he entire round trip from New York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passengor Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Improved Light.

Consumers who have bought the Genuine
Welsbaeh Lamp are warned that mantels and
fixtures are for sale only by the authorized
agent,

L. J. Wilkinson.
Small lUislnes.

Tho man who takes his Job work out of
town to have printed is no friend to the
town. He can prate about protection to
home industries, but he is the rankest kiud
of a fiuo trader, and ail because ho can save
a few pennies occasionally on a job of work.
This same kind of fellows when they oomc
to die should send their obituaries to the
same foreign jobolllce and have them printed
on manilla card board and then tack them up
on the town pump. They hardly deserve a
funeral notice in thi home paper. Ex.

Deeds Kecordecl,
Tho following deeds were filed In the Re-

corder's olljce: From Louisa Krell to John
Arnold, premises in JTaUon City ; from
l'atrick Caddiau et ux. to Peter Cross, prem-
ises in Girardville ; from Peter Drosher et a!.,
executors, to Henry Dresher, preuiiwM in
Union township from Peter Dresher et ul.,
executors, to Anna U. Dresher, premises In
Villon township.

Marriage Licenses,
The following were licensed to wed:

George W. Borgerand Srillle Urldsgam, both
of Washington township ; Tlieoddre Sand,
of Pottsville, and Margaret Kilooyne, of
New Philadelphia; Albert E. White aud
Margaret E. Davis, both of Mahanoy City ;

John P. McCord, Jr., of Port Carhou, and
Jennie L. Colclough, of Mlnertvllle j Joseph
Leviki and Alleim Jucksufiki, both of Maha-
noy City.

IN A WILD STAMPEDE

HOf.SE AMD RIDER SWEPT ALONG FOR

TWO LHYS IN A BUFFW.0 HERD.

A Cavalryman on n Hunt Separated From
Ills Companions anil Cnfrlrd For Ulan

Miles Across tho l'lalns by 1'rlglitcned
Ilunaloes,

"It ww In 1806. tho year of the close of
thoolvil wnr,," said Hank Mnrsteti, a Mon
tAiwi Anttlmnnn. "T wen htffh lirlvatfl ill
the Second kntisfls onvnlry, mid, insteml ..at
belnc; mustered out nt the olose of the
sirnpgie, our regiment was uruereu iu we
euiuillll pent out against inu jtruiwiiuen
nnd southern Olicyennes. who hud been
plnylnft hob on the plains while our hands
were tied up fighting tho Johnny Heb.
This kind of campaigning wns not new to
Knnsniis, for whom nlknll water nnd dusty
plains hid no terrors. Wo pnssed through
a country where there wns tho finest

buffalo hunting, nnd wo took such
ndvnntngo of our opportunities that it wns
mi unlucky day when tho hunters didn't
bring in meat enough to supply the entlro
command

"Thrcoof r, Tom Packard, Ed Fnrns-wort- h

and myself, started out one morn-
ing with two dnya' rations In our haver-
sacks fnrn hunt, shaping our course to the
right of tho lino of march. Wo killed two
nutelopes the first day, but It was not until
the morning of tho second day that wo
sighted buffaloes. Hut when wo did thoru
were buffaloes, nnd no mistake It wns tho
big southern herd feeding northward from
tho Texas plains thnt wo had oomc upon,
nnd tho pralrlo wns black with buffaloes ns
fur ns tho cyo could reach.

"Thousands nnd tens of thousands of
tho heavy shouldered, shaggy neoked
brute were pasturing as peacefully ns cat-
tle on n farm, with tho bulls standing
guard on tho outskirts nil around to keep
off tho wolves that were Bnenklng about
tho herd watching for a chance to snap
up n strny coif. Wo Btnld to look nt tho
sccno for nwhllo before wo got down to
work. Our spencer cnrblnes did not carry
far enough to stalk tho buffaloes nt long
range. Wo bnd to rldo In on them, nnd,
each man picking out tho buffalo ho want-
ed to kill wo gnvo our horses free rein
und tho spur, nnd rodo at tho herd.

"It wns half n mlnuto or so heforo the
buffnloos seemed to get It into their bends
that wo wero coming and mako up tholr
minds what to do, nnd by that timo wo
wcro among them. Then the nearest ones
turned and rnn, nnd this gavo the nlarm
to thoso beyond them, and they rnn too.
So tho panlo spread through tbo herd llko
tho tipping down of a row of bricks, and
In a minute or inoro tho whole herd was
In motion. Farnsworth and Packard each
got tho buffalo ho went for, and they bag-
ged two moro besides. But tho ono I

It was n fat young cow was so
far In tho herd and ran so well thnt by
tho timo I was alongside her tho buffaloes
wero nil around me, overy one running
head down nnd tall in tho air, not curing
for what stood In tho way. Thero was
only ono thing to do, nnd that was to go
with them. So I sent a shot In behind the
cow's shoulder that dropped her, and then
let my horse toko his head. Ho was car-
ried nwny, as a horso is apt to be, by the
excitement of tho stampedo, and tried to
run away. This took us farther Into tho
herd, until tho buffaloes got so thick about
us that ho could not force his way nmong
them. After thnt for hours and hours
thero was nothing but dust and noise,
with buffaloes on overy sldo as far ns I could
sco through tho smother, crowding, jos-
tling, pushing, overy ono trying to get
ahead of tho others. My horso was jammed
nnd tossed about by tho buffnloes, but ho
kept lils footing and went along with the
rest. Tho dust tilled my eyes und nostrils.

"Darkness came, nnd still tho stampede
went on through tho night. It wns not
until morning that tbo buffaloes slowed up
and began to scattor nnd feed. I tried then
to work my way out from among them,
but before I hod got half way out my mo-
tion alarmed them nnd they stampeded
again. Thero was no stopping tho thing;
so long as they saw mo among them they
wore bound to sturapode, and thero was no
getting uway from them. They carried mo
along with thorn that day, and, although
now their paco hud Blowcd to a wulk,
they did not stop until darkness fell again.
Somctlmoa wo would como to 11 gulch and
I could hear the thumping sound as the
buffaloes off to left or right went heels over
heud down to tho bottom over tho edge.
But by good luck tho part of the herd
where I was struck a placo overy timo where
wo could get across. About 10 o'clock In
tho night the buffaloes halted once more
and began to scatter and food. A good many
of thorn lny down, as If they wcro tired out
with traveling and wanted no moro of it.
I started again to get clear of them, and
this time, by working carefully along, let-
ting my horso feed as ho went and avoid-
ing every motion thnt might alarm them,
I got to tho edgo of tho herd Just as tho
sky was growing light in tho cast

"Whon I felt that I was far onough d

tho main herd to be safe against an-
other stampede, I shot a young bulL
Strange to Bay, this caused no stampedoor
sign of nlurm among tho buffaloos. Thoy- -

naa nan cnaugn 01 stampeding, and those
nearest tho bull only moved away a fow
stops at tho report of my carbine, nnd then
lay down or went on feeding. It was not
only that they wcro tlrod, but they had got
used to my presence, and I have no doubt
that my horso and I could havo kept with
them ns long us wo chose without throw-
ing them Into a stampede again.

"I took tho buffalo's tongue and a out
from his loin, and then set out to find wa-
ter, leading my horso; for he was too badly
played out for me to rldo him after nil wo
had been through. I struck n spring in
tho course of an hour, and water was good
for us about thnt timo. After my horso
and I hod drunk nil it wag Bafo to drink at
tho time, I washed tho dust from my eyes
and faco, picketed my horso out to feed and
cooked about six pounds of steak for my
breakfast. Then I dropped down in my
tracks and slept till nightfall. I got my
bearings by tho stars and set out to find
our command. I know the diroction they
would take and how fur they oould march
In a day, and I lilt It so woll that I was in
sight of tho dust raised by the column on
tho march by 8 o'elook next morning.
They were surprised enough to sec me ullvo
ind sound, for Puckard und Farnsworth,
after following mo up awhile, had oome
back to camp to report that I hud been car-
ried away by tho buffaloes. A party lmd
been sent out to follow the trull nnd gath-
er up and bury so much of my remains ns
oould bo found. They came into camp six
hours after me.

"But I was a hard looking sight when
I got back to tho oommand. I wns covered
with dust from head to foot, and my
trousers had been worn clean from my
legs by the rubbing against them of tho
buffaloes. My horse hud 30 places on his
rump and sides where tho skin had been
torn by the horns of the buffHloeorowd-)n-

against him." New York Sun.

MAHANOY CITY.

John J. Summers, of town, and Miss Julia
Doming, daughter of Edward Horning, qf
Hills, were married at sit. Canieus church
this morning.

Edna, child of Charles R,
Skea th, died Funeral at 10 a. in. on
Thursday. Interment at sit. Clair.

Leo, son of Peter and Kate Collins, of
Jackson's teli, aged 3 years and .1 months,
died this morning. Funeral at 8 p. 111. on
Wednesday.

HOOD'S riLLS ours Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
K Dleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

personal mention.
Edmund Harris has returned home f10111 a

trip to Philadelphia.
Clmrles Mullen, of Philadelphia, transsctul

bml 11 ess In town
Mrs. John Roberts has gone to Atlantic

City to spend a few days.
Charles Povlnskl, tho druggist, lias gone to

Northumberland to visit friends.
Miss Utile Jones, of South Jnrdin street,

has gone to Philadelphia to visit frlonds,
Imls Hefowtch took his daughter to the

lllonmsburi state normal school yesterday.
Mre. William Morgan and son, James, havo

returned homo from a visit to Philadelphia.
1. 1 Till. ...1, ttam nt tntvnunlit i, .Miua, win, ,na riiud. u. .v....

Cl.,,, ,,,,...! ,. 1.1. ., lll,!l,11l,lIIIDIIUS, W III. UUtl.V A llliii'ivi,".
y.

r J. Costcllo, of Philadelphia, Is
being warmly greeted by his acquaintances
In town.

MIm Mary A. Rellly, of West Lloyd street,
has returned homo from a visit to friends nt
Trenton. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs, William Broslusnnd children,
of Sunbury, are guests at tho Krick liouio- -

stesd, on South Main street,
Mrs. Beaoham, of West Oak street, re-

turned home from an extended stay of
several months lu Philadelphia.

M. Catherine Blount, of Philadelphia, Is
a guest at the resilience of Dr. nnd Mrs. D. J.
Langton, on South Main street.

Mrs Ellferd and John Ilcnuesy, of Phil-
adelphia, who wcro spending their vacation
in town, returned to their homos

Miss Rose O'Brien, of Philadelphia, is en- -

Joying a pleasant sojourn at tho residence of
Mr. aud Mrs. T. M. Soanlau, on West Cherry
street.

Mrs. Chris. Gruhlor. of Philadelphia, to- -

daygavo birth to a llttlo daughter at tho
borne of tier mother, Mrs. Albert Hoover, on
South Jardln street.

Mrs. William Singley. of Middlcport, and
Mrs. Abraham Yost, of East Coal street, left

y for McAdoo nnd llazlcton, whoro thoy
will spend a fow days with friends.

Students John F. Burke, Tim Glblon and
Joseph Whltakor returned to Ovorhrook
sorutnarynt noon They wore ac-

companied by James Ornisby, who was bound
for Villa Nova collego.

Edwnrd O'Malloy, and cousin, Miss
O'Maliey, of Scranton, arrived lu town

They will attend tho Muldoon-Stoc- k

wedding The former wilt
olllclato as groomsman.

Messrs. Hamilton Godfrey, A. Yingst and
C. N. Dechant, of Reading, wore registered
at tho Hotel Franey yestetday. Tho former
is interested in tho proposed olqctric road
project between Shenandoah and Ringtown.

yspepsia
Is weakness of tho stomach. It is tho
source of untold misery. It may bo
cured by toning and strengthening tho
stomach and enriching and purifying tho
blood with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Many
thousands liavo been cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can oat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by druggists. $1, six for $5. Get Boon's.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 2S cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'YYT ANTED. A good salesman to travel In n
IT specialty Hue and ennvnns city nnd coun- -

iry ynuo in tins section. ' 1'arty with some
experlenco preferred. Uefercpco required. Ad
dress, "llulnes8," this ofllce.

rilltLS WANTED. Machine hands. Annlv
J at Miennnuonl Manufiiuturlnir Company,

Kast Conl utreot.

YyANTKD. A (tirl for senernl housework.
tl Mut unilerHtnud cooking. Apply nt No.

20 North JIiilu street.

JilOK SAL1!. A large stock of secoml-lmn- d
: nud enrpets. ns irood as new.

Will be mild nt iv sacrillce. For further Infor
mation enll nt tlio HERALD ofllce.

IjiOIt SAM!. Cheap, n desirable, business
rai IJnst Centre street. Apply to.... .... j.iii-Ke- attorney, lgau ouuuing.

PR0P0SALSF0R PAVING.

RKAI.UD PIIOPOSALS will bo received by
tlio undersigned committee of the Borough
Council of Shenandoah, Pa., until Thurudny,
September Otli, 1807, nt 7:00 o'clock p. m., for thopaving of foursquares, Kncli bidder to put In
two sepcrate proposalsone for two squares on
Slain struct, between Centre and Conl; the
other for two squares on ltast Centre street,
between Bowers nnd Union. The committee
reserves tue rigui to reject any or all Olds.

.1. 1'. IloKiiw, Chairman.
F. E. Maoauolk,
Patrick Hand,

SWi-- Street Committee.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSOR1AL ARTIST I

(Hlieeler's Old Stand.)

xoj NORTH MAIN ST1WET.

Flrst-elns- s work guaranteed. Trompt nnd
polite attendants. Ilulr cutting n specialty.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsoria! Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

REMOVAL !

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS RBMOVHD PRO- M-

2O5 E. CENTRE STREET
p TQ 0

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,
-- NRAU

R0BBINS' OPERA ; HOUSE.

flo pam rtWi yout

RUPTURE
if you wear tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

Uladtlohl Trust Co.. 610 Locust St. Plunk. P.

gn???!??t???ntH?r!fff?mnm?mm?!!mmntm?fmtmmmmi5

WOMEN WITH
LITTLE FEET

Cnn jmve the double sntisfhetfon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, mid putting
money jnto their pocketpooks tit the flame
time.

A number of Black
and $1.50, sizes
pair to close them out. All Widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wenr ; exceptionally
good for house wenr. 4

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
SI. 39. Some are the nev toes i all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who vstill like to wenr nariow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some ntsscts
and blacks that we got 2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for SI. 39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

5J;
Jfc 5 Checks for nmoujit of

every customer. $23-0-

I HANDSOME : PALLOR : LAMP.

1 1 Factory Shoe Store,
A.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE ST0CIC OF

BLUE FLAME ss

GASOLINE STOVES
BELLOW COST.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Pit.

asking

Merchants'

SESSION.

tuition

ments,

York,
please address

J.

Alley,

CourLBXioN

sold
we've cut

given
worth entitles

Mgr.

SAVING

$1.75. Other goods

MAIN

FOR THE TWO

-- IN-

ALSO LARGE STOCK

FURNITURE
you many dollars

trade. All bargain
seekers should take

bicycle, in many respects, like suit
clothes. If you do not appear ease and grace upon your cycle,' it

because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by special wheel, measuied fit
home manufacturer. guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing of all Kinds.

BRANDONVILLE, REIM NA.
BRANCH OFFICE SOUTH JARDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG"
The workingiueu can money by making their our

store. We are offering excellent shoe .the
markable low price of

$1.19.
lor which other stores are

proportion. We make
Our New Has and

Bargains Are in I,inc.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE.10S NORTH
Two doors above Batik.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY

The Shenandoah College will re
in both day aud
night sessions

Iffonday. August 23rd.

The rate of for the first
four months will be $20, in pay- -

or Ji8 in cash
Finished students who would

like positions iu New will
the President

Shenandoah.

I. WOOD,
President.

EVAN DAVIES,
THE LIYBRYJIAN,

No. rj ami 15 N. Pear
Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard
Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per

Pea Coal at $1,80 per ton

A Hanclsomo Complexion
is of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoki's Powckugttes it.

Oxfords that for $1.25
2 to 4, to 7Rr. a

purchases made, are
you to a

Moyer,

!

i.50 and iu
a specialty of repairine.

STREET.

NEXT WEEKS

Brussels.
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
A OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN QUR MNB

of every description we can
save by giv-

ing us your
advantage

of this opportunity.

A is a ot
with

is
ordering a to by the

A
a

- - - -

: 120 - -

save purchases at
an at re- -

Stock Arrived . . .

. . Offered Every

open

at

S.
. . .

ton

-

one

L MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M, SPOONT, Agt.


